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5750 Abbey D!Uve
Apt. 3J
L..u.,le, IL 60532
NovembeJt, 1977 1la.....u ~ \'IT?
Deall FJU.end6 Ne.aJLand Fall,
A;t :tfW, wondeJttul ChtU/.,;(ma.6.6e.a.6on, don':t we have much 601L
wfU.ch :to :thank. :the Loltd? May you have a [ouous Itemembltance at :the
b.iJr.:th 06 JMM and a blM.6ed New vea»:
In June my .6b.>:teJt, Fltaneu WJU.ght, and I came up to NapeJtville,
IL. t» OUlt blto:thett, waUeJt' 6 home 60ft a tamU.y Ite.urtion. W..LthaU
the. rtieeu and nephe.w6 :thette weJte 24 at U6, a happy time. Whil.e
we weJte heJte, waUeJt:to aRM to .6ee Mme apcvz;tmen:t.6 3 mil.u a.v:a y
at Foun: LaRu Vil£.a.ge, a bea.u:Utul h<.Uy apcvz;tment complex wah
many :tIteu and lovely v..te.w606 :the laRu. A 6ew' apaMmen:t.6 weJte
set: a.6..tde 60ft urtiOIt uuzert6 w..Lth Itent lte.a6onably eha.ttged on the
bM..u., 0 t ..tneome. I eould no:t Itu..u.,:t :the bltand new, t uUy eiVlpete.d
one- bed!toom apaJWnen:t wili a baleony ove.!tlooR..tng a tOlLU:t at big oa.k. and maple :tIteu, M
deuded t» move tltOm Chattlu:ton, South CaItOlina.
waUeJt and Leone have been.6o R..tnd :to me. I .6:tayed w..Lth them until my 6Ultrti:tUlte
aJLJU.ved. They tltequenrty .-i.nv..Lteme 6M meaU and tlrRe me pfueu. nvuragh 'them and myrt.-Leee,
I Wa.6g..tven a '72 Da:t.6un 6:ta:t.-i.on-wagon wfU.eh I enjo y d!U.v..tng. It..u., a. Iteal ga.6-M.VeJt.
Wdhout a call I 6e.U lonely and eut 066 M :tfW, ha.6 made a wondVL6ul d.-i.66eJtenee. I d!U.ve
:to Wheaton :to Bethel Pltuby:te.tt.-i.an ChUlLeh wheJte I enjoy happy 6eUow-6fU.p. It ha.6 been a joy
:to Itenew 6tt.-i.end6h.-tp wili de.aJL 6JU.end6, 60JzmeJt 6 e.UoW-WOItReJt6 ..tn CfU.na, Eltnu:t and Geneva
CattlbUlLg. AiM :thVLe alle 6tt.-i.endJ.,at college day.6 wah whom I have had happy timu. A
.6peUal joy 601t me ..u., :that Geneva a.6Red me :to :taRe ovett a weeRly B..tble efu66 at women wh.-teh
mew ..tn homu. It..u., a m0.6:t ehaUeng..tng -6:tudy 06 :the booR 06 Revelation.
I have enjoyed a weeUy eeJtam..te6 efu6.6 wh.-teh meW neallby. U.6ually I :taRe one Olt :two
a 6 :the lad.-tu who live ..tn:tfW, bu.U.£L<..ng. It b.> ..tnteJtuung :to meet new 6JU.end6 and maRe
plte.:t:ty ee.ttamic pieeu.
Then, Itecenrty I have 6:taJl:ted :tu:tott.-i.ng a -i>ix:th gJta.de boy who need6 help in Iteading. JlL6:t
be60lte hi6 6iM:t lU-i>on, :the erUtolt 06 :the FoUlt LaRu ViUagVL, a litile monthly new-6papVL,
a.6Red me :to ..tnv..Lte .6ome Ite.tilted nughboM and eame :to intVLV..tew U6. He :tooR many pie:tUltU
06 M and 06 Jonathan and hi6 mo:theJt who came 601t Jon' -6 6iM:t lU.6on. I am pltaying :that :the
Loltd wiU Me me :to w..LtnU-i>heJte .-i.rt :thi-i> eomplex.
Soon antVL I eame 6Jtom Chattlu:ton, quile a gJtOup 06 U6 (19 J who weJte in eoUege :toge.:thVL
ye.aM ago go:t :togethVL 60Jt a pien.-te ..tn the pallR at SyeamoJte. It I.QL6 a happy time 06 Jteurt.-Lon.
My -i>..u.,:tett,MMgMet , and hett hMband, V..tneent Cltl:hl-i>"'U,have a lovely big apaJL;(ment in
Wyanet, V..tneent'.6 home :town, about 90 mil.u 61tOmhVLe. Thw daughtett, Viltginia MoJttt.-i.6and
hett 6amily live no:t 6M away. Al-i>o :thJtee 06 V..tneent':t, 6..t6:teJt6 live UthVL .-i.n:town Olt ne.aJLby.
It ..u., a joy :to Me them 6ltequenily. Though :they alle Ite.tilted, :they Reep bU6y :taR..tng mee.:tirtg6,
:teaefU.ng &ble efu6-i>U, 0It -i>ub-i>:t..t:tutepJteach.-tng.
AnothVL joy ..u., :to attend :the OveJt6e.a.6M"u.,-i>..tortMyFe.UOW6h.-tpmonthly pJta.yVLmeeting ..tn
Wheaton and :to have 6e.U0W6fU.p wdh de.aJL 6JU.end6 06 CfU.na day-i>and al60 :the time ..tn :the
PfU.lipp..tnu. PJta.yeJt 60Jt :the woJtR ..tn Muthe.a.6:t A-i>.-i.a, Japan and :the ehUltch in Ch.-tna and :the
ChJti6Uan6 :thette ..u., a pJteuolL6 Jtupon6..tb.-i.li:ty. /'
m..u.,.6my dealt 6JU.enM in-Soiith CMoLUia, Mpeii.aU.y :tho-6e -..tn Cdiidel SquMe Bapw:t
ChuJteh. The g-iJr.1-i>..tn my Sunday Sehool ela.6.6 Me -i>peua.e..e.ym..u.,-i>ed,:tho.6e 6!t.-i.end6 06 many
yealt6. The ChJti-i>tian -i>ehool in the ehUlteh whieh FJtaneu and I helped :to OILgan.-tze 13 yea1t6
ago ..u., 6lo~fU.ng, 60Jt wh.-teh we :thank. :the LOM, but:they need OUlLpltayeJt6. The hlL6band 06
the 6.-i.rtep!t.-i.nUPal ..u., veJty ill wdh eaneeIL.
FJtaneu ha.6 no:t been we.U and Itecenrty went :to 6:tay until the 6iM:t 06 :the ye.aJLw..Lth
heJt Mn, Ray, who moved :to Mfunta :to a be.au:t.-i.6ul new home, ae:tually.-i.n Malt.-i.e.:t:ta. I:t..u., a
JOIj 6M heJt :to be wdh 60UlL 06 heJt beloved gJtandehdrih.en. Both Len and Bob Me now liv..tng
..tn Flo!t.-i.da .60 Me no:t :too 6M away. That..u., why .6he d.-i.d no:t move up hVLe when I d.-i.d. r
-i>Ultely m..u.,.6heJt.
My love :to each 06 you,
~
Ruth Elliott
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The Rio Grande runs like a backbone down the length of New
Mexico. Picturesque scenes such as these are typical of the un-
surpassed natural beauty found throughout the "Land or Enchant-
ment."
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FOREWORD
To the memory 01Hazel Todd and to the glory of the
Lord whom she served this book is offered by those who
called Hazel their sister in China.
Isabelle T. Hornbuckle
Aliss T. Chase
Evan A. Todd
George Todd
Charlie A. Todd
J. Gordon Todd
Winifred Todd
Hazel's New Name ...
to restrict
the russel pear tree
power, ability
to depend upon J
LEITERS FROM HAZEL
Let the story be told by Hazel Todd with Ihese excerpts tram her letters from
China written home to Strathmore, California, to her mother and to other
members of the Todd family. From Hazel's arrival in Shanghai on her
twenty-seventh birthday, October 10, 1920, until her death, November 17, 1941,
she served the China Inland Mission. This mission was organIZed by Hudson
Taylor Irom England some sixty years before Hazel's enlistment. In 1920 .more
than a thousan foreign missionaries worked in hundreds of churches establoshed
by China Inland Mission. For her first six months in China, Hazel studied at the
mission conducted language center at Yangchow, about a hundred miles up river
from Shanghai.
Yangchow, November3, 1920
When we go to a new country, we are apt to be given new names. The first
character of my name was given me by the mission. A Chinese teacher finished
naming me. My new name is Tao chiao-si. Praise God we all are going to another
country where our new nameswill be given by the Lord Himself.
There are twelve of us women in this home studying the language, and five
more are expected soon. Four are trom England, tive lrom the States, one from
Canada, and two from Australia. We have three Chinese teachers, one woman
and two men. Every day each 01us has a private lesson and three group classes.
Yangchow, November9, 1920
This Chinese may be almost as much a stumbling block as Latin was;
however, I am here now, and I simply have 10get this. In many ways my Latin
helps.
On every side I am reminded that this is a healhen land not California, but I
do praise the Lord having brought me here. The fields are little and queer, and
the streets are narrow. We live in a comlortable house enclosed by a high brick
wall. There is a large garden but at times one feels a liHie like a bird in a cage not
being allowed out of the gate without an escort. The streets are so narrow and
crooked it would be very easy to get lost, and our Chinese is as yet so limiled that
in casewe should get lost, we would not be able to ask the way home. This city is
almost as large as Los Angeles.
Many 01 the fruits and plants are like those in California. When we go ot
walks, I keep pointing out trees and plants the others have never seen before.
Lots of peanuts and sweet potatoes are grown around here but nol Irish potatoes.
"Peace, perfect peace, with loved ones far way,
In Jesus' keeping we are safe and they."
Yangchow, November 12, 1920
Most of the time we are studying, but one can not study Chinese all the lime,
or the characters would start playing hide-and-go-seek in our brains. Sunday at
the Chinese church service I caught a word now and then and sometimes two or
three words together but could not catch the general drift. The word for
knowledge or knowing was used often, and I lound out later that the sermon was
on divine wisdom.
. This week I bought a pair at Chinese shoes. They are black satin trimmed
With braid. They are lined with flannel and warmly interlined. There is just one
fastener on each, a buckle like on overshoes. They cost $2.20. They will help save
my more expensive shoes and keep me warmer.
BOOKREPORTby Bob Blincoe
Letters fran Hazel
canpiled by J;o1inifredTodd
This book is a first-hand account of missionary work in China, fran the
letters OE Hazel Todd. It covers her early years of language learning, an
apprenticeship under senior missionaries, and her growth. to seniority, with
trainees under her care. It's the story of annual events, such as Chinese
NewYears and Chris1:lIlasesand birthdays. It's the account of missing the
things of ha:ne--potatoes, popcorn, oranges, and family. But it's also the
busy account; of ministry and new friends.
No one could think war to be a thrill after Hazel's account.s. Weread of
transportation probl.ens , the fear of bandits, the high price of nearly everything,
including soap and kerosene and produce. None of it sounds glorirus.
Life was reduced to the basics in Hazel's letters. Thus, we have much
excitenent abc:ut the pump organ that added so rnuch to their worship services;
about the phonograph that always drew a crowd: about walking, endless walking,
to the outstations; about growing their own crops, and building her ownhome.
Hazel's abi.Li.tri.es came in useful--a penchant for canning, an independent streak
that gave her courage when fellow-worKers had none, medical knowledge that often
brought a blessing. She also took time to learn the flowers and birds by name.
T,resee the Lord's work of evangelism and rmrture to be Hazel's foremost
concerns. The mission spent a lot of time selling gospel tracts, teaching people
to read, preaching in villages, readying new converts for baptism, and regular
Sunday morning worship. It was a work that was forced to close whenCamunism
cane in 1,949 He trust that the light of God's work has not gone canpletely out
in that country. Hazel walked in the light as Goa gave her the light, and her
work, we are proud to say, is part of our heritage at St. Andrews.
PSALMS 118: 5-6 In my ~~e6~ I ~ed to the LOkd; he
an6wMed me and ~es: me nke.e, The. LOkd -L6 w.U:h
me, I witt not be.a6~d; what ean anyone.do to me.?
EIAINESTRAUBEwas in our prayers this week, as she underwent some tests at Lindsay
hospital; there are no reports yet, so let's continue to pray for her.
CATIIY ANDERSOi.~was reported in last VJleek'sMESSENGERto have returned home, but at
the last mimrte , the doctors at UCSF~dical Center decided to do sane
exploratory surgery; they discovered nothing that could cause the pain,
so she may be home this week. Give the doctors wisdan, and Cathy patience!
KlllI BURTONwas also reported to be having surgery, which she did not, but will be
sometime in the future, and cont iraied prayer is appreciated.
SOPHIACOi.~, in Lindsay Hospital, is showing sane improvement; Shirley Kelly, rrother
of some of our boys in FalIiolABShas been in Sierra View since October 31
wi.th chest pains; Mildred ~valters' nephew is showing ranarkable improve-
ment after his serious auto accident; Isabel Todd Hornbuckle, in New
Jersey, is still in a cana. Let's cont Irnie our support to Ina Todd,
Olga Iles, George and Myrtle Cole, Carmen Tocchini, Robbie Speaks, ~nna Pedersen;
the Hike McClures, our missionaries, and Proj ect Lne' .
ST. ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
GUTHRIE AT lAWSON, ~TRAnIMORE
The purpose of our Churcb is ... so to pre-sent Jesus Uui!'>1 thai b)' Ihe Power of the Holy Spirl.,
Mea mlY accept Chris. as their Sawiour from gull. llnd power ur .!tin.
TODAY: 8:30 a.m. Breakfast & singing
9:15 a.m. FamWABS classtime
10:30 a.m. WORSHIP SERVICE
11:45 a..m. CONGREGATIONAL MEETING & COFFEE HOUR
6:00 p.m. Youth
\
MONDAY: 7 :'30p.m. Trustees
TUESDAY: VETERANS' DAY No school
7:00 p.m. YABS/Alex Anderson
7:30 p.m. Bible Study/Beverly Shepherd
7:00 p.m. Boy Scouts
7:30 p.m. Worship Team
WEDNESDAY: 7:30 p.m. Nurture Team
7:30 p.m. Bible Study
7:30 p.m. Bible Study
THURSDAY: 7:30 p.m. Deacons' Meeting
FRIDAY: 7:30 p.m. NAP TIME
SATURDAY: 10:00 a.m. PRESBYTERY/EsterbY-Knox Church, Fresno
THE MESSENGER
NOVEMBER 9, 1980
s
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THIS PAGE was whipped out in record time, due to the fact it is an exact
duplicate of last week's. apologies to all tho5e who were inconvenienced! BLUSH!


Box 319, '.'Iyanet
Wyanet, IL 61379
January 17, 1985
Dear friends,
How can we thank those who overwhelm you wit~ their love and
greetings? On December 29th our two daughters, Virginia and Margaret
with their husbands, Ed and Don, and eight of our grandchildren, gave
us a beautiful reception to celebrate our 50th wedding anniversary.
Our 5Oth:will really come on January 22nd but the children couldn't
come at that time. Virginia and Ed and four of their children came
from West Chicago/and Margaret and Don and their four came from New
Jersey. We celebrated Christmqs together on December 26th. Vince,
our oldest grandson came for that, then departed for the InterVarsity
missions conference in Urbana.
A beautiful cake centered among large plates of cheese, meat balls,
crackers and dips, cookies, etc. Two grand daughters poured the punch and
coffee and tea.: Others manned the guest book, and saw that the plates on
the table ~ere filled. Dear friends worked in the kitchen, washing dishes
and seeing about all the refreshments. All we had to do was greet the
friends who came. We think about 150 came. '.L:heycame from many places,
not just Wyanet and Princeton. $ome came from Southern Illinois, Wheaton,
Terre- Haute, Indiana,(with':a broken'leg ~Q~ches) h:!,9 daughter and bez,
~----nus an came with their two-week-old 50n, Nathan Elliott Griswell, on
their way to Brazil in two weeks. Margaret's brother, Nathan ~lliott,
and his daughter, came from Naperville. we introduced the two Nathans
to each other! A dear friend and fellow missionary came from New Jersey.
What more can we say? We were astonished! Over a hundred carda and.
letters were put in the ~asket or came through the mail. ~e still can't get
Qver'the kindness and love,expressed. Thank all of you!
Fifty years ago, in Nanking, China, we had only 17 at the wedding.
Friends in the Quakerage, kindly invited us to have the wedding there.
The funeral of John and Betty Stam, killed, by the communists-,was being
held in t~e little chapel in Wuhu. where we had planned our wedding.
Those were dangerous and exciting days. Our first home was one from
which the last missionary who lived there, had been taken by comunnists
and never heard :-romagain. aut the Lord haS kept us and blessed us all
these 50 ye~s and we thank Him. His unfailing love and faithfulness
have been with us all the way.
Thank all of you for your love and kindness to us. You are wonder-
ful and we love you all.
G~atefully yours, ~
tfw..m[; ~ 7iurfa
Vincent and Margaret Crossett
GOD'S GRACf,
tor yeu know the grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ, thRt though
he was rich, yet for your sakes
he became 900r so th3t you
through his poverty mi9ht
become ri ch , II Cor. 8:9
For me, for me
He came to earth,
For me He died
To give me birth.
New li fe in Him
So full and free,
This Jesus gi.ves
To me, to me.
=",or me, for me
He left His home;
For me He Dr~yed
And bids me come
Enjoy \lis peace,
Love, liberty;
~his Jesus gives
To me, to me.
For me, for me
He rose from death;
For me He sent
His Spirit's breath
To give me power
His child to be.
This Jesus gives
To me, to me.
For me, for me
He makes a place
Vhere I shall live
'.Iith Him by grace.
He'll take me there
':Iith joy and p;tee.
This Jesus gives
To me, to me.
M.E ..C.
bOX 319, "Iyanet
IL 61379, U.S.A.
December 1985Dear friends and relatives,
As we enter this Advent season and the coming New
year, we are reminded to think of all the riches our
Lord has shower~upon us. How much we owe Him! We
can only repay by Wholly submitting to Him, to obey
Him and do His will. That brings true blessing and
hapniness.
Our year started out with a visit from our friend
Wes Milne from Taiwan. We enjoyed him. During the
year others came to bless us and we have been happy
for each of you, both relatives and friends.
while wes was here we had word that Vincent's
beloved older brother, Lawrence, had gone to be with
the Lord. The funeral and burial were here in Princeton.
During this year Vincent has done supply preaching
and we have taken nart in various conferences, one in
southern Illinois. ~e had the joy of visiting dear
friends in that area. Ne also attended the OMF prayer
conference in Elburn in /{nril. ,Ihat a blessing to hear
some of our furlrughing missionaries and the wonderful
messages by Oswald Sanders. Some candidates also cheered
us with their eager anticipation of going abroad to
eclare God's love to those who h~ve never heard.
Our OMF prayer group in Peoria continues each month.
But the one here in Wyanet has ceased. Those who came
so faithfully moved to Princeton and cge o~ illness
prevent them coming out at night. Those whp live in
Wyanet could not find time to come. So we regretfully
discpntinued it. We try to keep our prayer t~e each day
and when you write us, we often stop and pray' for you.
In June we made our annual trip to New Jersey, ,fuat
joy to see our children and attend our two grand daughters'
graduations, Laura from high school (she is in Kings College
this year) and Linda from j~~ior hi~h. Both gave speeches
and received many honors. How proud we were!
we have had quite good health this year, though we
both had flu in January, and high blood pressure part
of the rest of the year. Hut on October 26 Margaret
had a heart upset and h~d to go to the hospital at two in
the morning. She stayed eight days and has not fully re-
covered her strength since. Her older brother had several
cardiac arrests this year and is very weak.
Thank you for your nrayers for us and gifts. Thank
God for each of you. We love you all. Please accept this
letter as an answer until we cah answer personally.
In Christ, Vincent and Margaret
Crossett
�Rev. ancrMrs.
Vincent L. Crossett
Box 319
Wyanet. 11 61379
USELESS FIRES
Mal. I: 10 (NlV)
Are you lighting useless fires
On the altar of the Lord?
Do you give a sacrifice
And not obey His word?
How often do we worship
While our minds are far away?
Do we vow to follow Him,
But when He calls, say, "Nay"?
Better shut the temple doors
Than to worship thus in vain.
We must come to God in truth
His blessing to obtain.
From the rising of the sun
To the setting in the west,
Those who offer from the heart
Will magnify God best.
His name among the nations
Will be great in every place.
All pure offerings and prayer
God blesses with His grace.
Do not profane the table
Of the Lord Almighty God;
With His fear and awe and joy
Draw near with feet unshod.
Then go forth with strength anew
To the service of the Lord.
In His might proclaim good news
To those who've never heard.
M. E. C.
Box 319, Wyanet
IL 61379, U. s. A.
November 1982
NOli. ) J2
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Dear friends:
Though retired, we still seem to fill our
time. We try to keep daily time for prayer, and
remember many of you at that time. Two OMF prayer
meetings a month, one in Peoria and one here,
encourage other s to pray for South East Asia. Forty
gathered for a prayer conference near here in April.
Some get a new view of what the Lord is doing in Asia.
Good health has enabled us to travel. Two
presbytery meetings, one in March in Cedar Grove,
Wisconsin and one in September in Green Bay, Wis.,
then in June the General Assembly in Grand Rapids,
Mich. gave us joy. In Grand Rapids we stayed with
Margaret's niece, Nancy Mehne and her lovely family.
Her husband teaches at Calvin College. We were
speakers at an all-day missionary meeting in Cedar
Grove in ApriL The last of March we drove east
to visit our daughter Margaret and Don and the four
delightful grandchildren who are growing so tall
and mature.
Mar garet' s sister, Frances Wright, visited US
for several weeks this summer. She was not too
well, so rested much of the time. What a blessing
she was to us! Now she is very ill at her daughter's
home in South Carolina. We are praying for her.
In August we drove to Duncanville, Texas, to
be with Vincent's sister, Jeanette Davis, while
her daughter, Alice, returned to India and Nepal
to teach a linguistics course for SIL. We had a happy
three weeks there. On the way home we stopped
with Vincent's nephew and his family, David and
Sharon Forth and little Ryan, and then in Kansa s
City to visit Margaret's cousin, Beryl Tilbury.
The Lord gives many extra joys.
Virginia (our oldest daughter) and Ed Morris have been having testings this year with
Ed out of work. They are trusting the Lord and He has provided but they need prayer for
work. Their five lovely children are growing fast and are a joy to us. The Lord called
Ed's father and Margaret's brother's wife Home in February.
Vincent's garden produced abundantly and we have enjoyed the produce. Our shelves
are loaded with canned stuff and our freezer is bulging. So we are well provided for the
winter. "You cr own the year with your bounty, and your carts overflow with abundance."
Ps. 65:11. How good God is!
Please take this as a personal letter. May God bless you through the coming year.
Yours in Christ,
Vincent and Margaret Crossett
OLD AGE PRAYER
Even when I am old and
gray, do not forsake me,
o God, till I declare
your power to the next
generation, your might to
all who are to come.
Ps. 71:18
Old and gray
We are this day,
But we will praise you more.
Your righteousness we will
proclaim
As we have done before.
Eyesight dim
And feeble limb
We still will tell your deeds
Which through our lives
you've shown to us
And cared for-all our needs.
Yes, we're old,
So we are told
By grandchildren, so dear;
But give us strength
to show to them
Your power, love and fear.
MEC
605 Elizabeth Drive
Lancaster, PA 17601, U.S.A.
December 1986
Dear friends,
Your letters, Christmas greetings and prayers are a
great blessing and encouragement to us. Thank you for re-
membering us. May the Lord be nesr each of you this holiday
season. As your letters come, we stop and pray for the Lord
to bless you. We wish we could sit right down and visit you
but this letter will have to be our answer.
On July 1st, we, in our little yellow Nissan and our
daughter Virginia and her husband Ed Morris, in a rented van,
arrived here in Lammermuir House, and deposited all our
worldly goods in our attractive room. The staff here, Mel and
Marilyn Oyler, Nancy Cowles and her sister Opal Lehmer, wel-
comed us warmly and made us feel right at home. Those living
in the home also greeted us as old friends. We had known most
of them in China and have seen some since.
With Virginia and Ed's help, it didn't take long to
settle in. Our room is large and attractive with private
bath and plenty of closet and drawer space. The sixteen
of us here in the home all eat together. We sit four at a
table and enjoy the good meals prepared by the staff and
Anna Mary, our sweet, young Mennonite cook. The staff does
our laundry for us and our rooms are cleaned weekly by girls
who come in to clean. We thank God for this provision for
us and are very happy here.
Friends have come to visit us, Maurice and Alethea
Archer, Folke and Rary-Pearl Johnson, Eldon whipple, David
and Ruth Adeney, Mrs. Katheryne Flick, etc. It brought joy
to see them and have fellowship. Come and see us too.
Thanksgiving time we gathered with Don and Margaret
in their home in Piscataway, New Jersey. With th~ir four
children all home and Vince, Virginia and Ed's SOM who came
from Gordon College in Massachussettes, we had a grand time.
Laura had come from King's 60llege in New York and Douglas
from Wheaton College in Illinois. Linda and David were already
home, five teen-age grandchildren! We plan to join them again
for Christmas except Vince will go home to West Chicago for
Christmas.
On December 3rd our beloved Lola, Vincent's sister
with whom we lived for several years, suddenly went into the
presence of the Lord whom she loved and served faithfully.

Rev & Mrs Vincent L Crossett
605 Elizabeth Drive
Lancaster, PA 17601
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605 Elizabeth
Lancaster, PA
June 14, 1991
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17601
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Dear Loved Ones and Friends,
This is to announce the blessed Homegoing of my wife,
Margaret Elliott Crossett, on June 7, 1991 at 9:15 pm in
Lancaster General Hospital. She had not been well for some
time, suffering from heart trouble and diabetes. Although she
had been going downhill healthwise for some time, she kept active
in the things she loved -- her relationship to the church,
especially the women's Bible class. She was quite close to many
of the women, and she loved the fellowship.
On May 30 we took a plane to Chicago where Virginia met us
and took us to West Chicago in anticipation of our grandson Vince
Morris' and Ellen Rising's wedding on June 1. That night Margaret
had a wonderful talk with Virginia and the family. Later that same
night she suffered much because she could not breathe. In the
morning, May 31, we took her to the emergency room of the Greater
DuPage Hospital. They admitted her at once to the intensive care
unit.
Although she was not able to attend the wedding, she was
hrilJLea when Vince ana Ellen came to see her in their wedding
outfits. She had a nice visit with them and later saw a video
of the wedding. My sisters and their husbands went in to see her,
so she had a good idea of what went on at the wedding.
After spending five days in the hospital she was released,
and we flew home on June 6. The next day, although she was very
uncomfortable, she went to meals, but she was suffering very much,
and at 2:45 pm we took her to the Lancaster General Hospital where
they treated her right away. She had had a massive heart attack.
Later this resulted in a stroke, and she went into a coma and died
at 9:15 pm on June 7. We praise the Lord, as she is now where she
longed to go -- no more pain or suffering, and she is with the
Lord she loved so much and served so faithfully all her life.
Naturally we are lonely -- but rejoicing for her.
A memorial service was held for her on June 11 at 2:00 pm
here at Lammermuir House, and another service will be held at our
church on Sunday evening, June 16.
~ ~._ I would appreciate your continued prayers. Nt;:: ~ tor.--7M .t:r -d$/c.4J ~y t:-~
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